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X|UrsjiauH».» Decree <g (tbe High Comrt of Chancery,
Made in » Cause $v herein An»a Maria Waj'iiK?, Wi-

iflaiflliff, and i&ehard Waving and another are
tj>e i<l<ifettda;rts,'the Cived(tf<>r.$ of TUo.mas Waring, late -of
Ef&wwdst<wie-Grpye, in the Co.untytrf Suffolk, Esq. {wko died
on the 14th day of March ISM), Are to come in and prove
their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one 'of
tiie Masters of the said Court, at HIS Chambers, in Sonth-
a-mpton-Bildings, Chaneery-Laue, London, on or before the
10th -day of May 1823, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded tha benefit of the »a.-d Decree.

PUrsiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause wherein James Hollingwoiah i«' the plain-

tiff, and Thomas Robinson and others are defendants, the
Creditors of Joseph' Dunnicliffe the elder, late of Melbourne,
in the County of 'Derby, Grocer (who died some time in the
year }8i5), are'to couie in and prove t h e i r debts 'before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 10th day of May 1S26, or in de-
fnult thereof thcv w'ill be peremptorily excluded the beneQt
of tlie said Decree.

FUrsuant <to a Pccree of the High Court of Chancery,
niadu in a Cause wheiein Ric'har.1 U'oud is 4he plain-

tiff, nod- Ann Wood ttnd other* am defendants, the Creditors
of Anthony Wood, late of Bishop-Auckland, in the County
of Durham, Gentleman (who died o« the 10th dny of August
1613), are .to couie in before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
»n« of the Masters of the said Coiwt, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, -London, and prove
Jth«ir debls, .on or before. t he 10th day of May 1696, or MI

^eJault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of itbe feaid Decree. . .

PUrsu.uit to a Decree of the High. Coiut of Chancery,
made in a fa-use in which .James Marrie anil o.thers are

j)l,Hiui(Fsj ai.ul Ji.ihi.i Camac and others are d.c/endants,
wluwcUy.i t is, amongst ut-iivr thitigs, referred to James
i»le|iliwi, Esq. <>ne of , the Masters of the said Court, to take
an account of all the several debts, as well by specialty as by
suupU: contract legacies, .charges, re.ut, and arrears of refit,
and oiher^nc.uuj\'.run.ct-s ,what»uever, which at the time of the
execution p.f ,au Indenture, dat,ed Ibe .aoth day of September
*$IA, wci;e ^charged upon or .affected .« I I or any part of ithe
Jieuvdittatnentf .and p^ie-mises in the jilc^Jin^s in the .said
Ca.osc iu.e.iUioneitjO.1 to whi.ch (.Ue tesUtor, George \y«.iiyev«,
la.i.e «f Brett e^ihaiu- Hail, .in . the Cwinty o£ Suffolk, Esq.
{who died in 01 about 'the month of October 1814), was at the
time of .his decease liable, either personally or ax heir, execu-
tor, or .otherwise, ,o,r in respect of .any contrncts, sales, or
purchases, .made by biui or any of his .ancestors, or testators
or intestates, and .also te .take ao account of all oilier .debts
and sums .of money due and owing from the said testator
ftt the time of .Uis, decease, .or to which J>e was liable to any
person, aji.d .011 .any apcp.unt -wbatsoe.ver.r— -.All such sev.eral
creditors, legatees, arid other i.ncumbrau.cers, -are, on or .before
the gth .day .of jfcfcay .next, tg cooie in«i i )d prore Jheir debts
a,»d iuQuml>ra.uce,s, and. claim .their Ji-gacie.s, before t].i<e said
Waster j at his lUwubers, in Soyit,!; am pton- Buildings, Chan-
4:e.ry-Lajije, Lpn/doH, or iti default Mvereof they will
torjly «txplude.d the benefit of ,the said Decree.

to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the l - f i th day of Ju ly J82*6, made iu a

Cause Turner against RoVmsou, the Creditors of William
WuoJcott,.late of Titchfield-Street, in the Parish .of St. Mary-
Je-Bvne, in tUe County of Middlesex, Builder, deceased (who
died on or about the 34th day of January J7413), are, by
their Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of May 18S6, to
come in and prov.e their debts before Sivmue,! .CojjipAfy) Cox,
Esq. one of the Masters of the .said Court,, at -Jus Chambers,
iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, -ox in
default thereof they will be peieaiptorijy -e.3oLud.ed Uts.benefit
v( the said Decree.

IjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Causo Fraidtliu against Franklin, the Cre-

tditorsoi Gatherime Elizabeth Franklin {who di«d at Madras,
in 4he Kast Indies, in w abi«nt Uie moivth of September

l, uni t who .was the Widow «f Sir Wil l ingham Franklin,
t, -late Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature «t

aid, wh.«re .be died in lh« uiout-h of May i8S4),
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are, by their Solicitors, forthwUb to come in »nnl prove their,
debts b«for«j WilliftW WiBf fepW> Estf P"* »f the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamptoo-Bwildiiigs,
Chan«ery;Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
exsluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsnatit $o 9 Pegree of the High Court of Chancery,
made IQ A Cause wherein Henry Edwards and others

are pliintifFs, add Joseph Gerey and others are defendaets^
the Creditors .of Thomas Edwards, late of. the CUy of Bath,
Victualler (who died on .or about the 7th day of November
1315), are fpUhwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and.
prove theiir debts befpre James Trower, Esq. one of ta*
blasters of the .said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Kuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default tliereof
they will be excluded the benefit of tb«- said Pecree,

JjUrsuant ,to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in .two Causes ' Moodie .against ReiO, and Mopdie

against Crpwtber, the S'ext of Kin of Sarah Moodie, late of
tho City of Bath (who dj,eJ )n .the year I S I A , and was theit
the wifo of John Moudie, of the same place, Doctor of Physic,',
and .-ince deceased), who \vvre livinsf al the time of the1 death
of the said Sajah Moodie, and J:Ue legal personal _repr«-
sentatives of such of her nejU .of kin as hare since .died,
are forthwith .to come in and make out Jheir claims as »ucb P£K$
of ki.n, or representatives of :siich neit pf kin, before Franci*
Cross, Esq. on# of the Masters of the said Court, .at bit
Chambers, in Southauiptou-Buildiqgs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

l^Ursuant to a Decree ,of the High Court pf Chancery,
JL made iu a Cause Ueid against Kapisay, tjie CrediLows

of Charles Turner, late of J«Io.rthumJjerlaud-Str.eet, Sliand^
in the County of Middlesex, Wiue-Mer-clnint, deceased {who
.died OB ur about the 9Ui day »f Aiigust .18^3), are, on or
before the 15: |i day,of May 1826, to come iu and prpi'e their
debts .before Francis Cross, Esq. one of ths Master; o/ U>e
said Court, at his Cham!>er,s, in 8uuiliamp1onrBjiilding$,Cliai)-
cery-Laue, London, wr in de/^ult ihejeof they will be p.e>
remptoiily excluded the b.enetit of t.he $.uid DtCfCi;.

PORTSMOUTH, HANTS.

tflQ be 8o.ld by auction, by :Mr.. fiarne.tt, at tbe Mitre Tareri»,
J Portsea, Hants, on Thursday ihb .1 1 i\i day pf May 1««6,

.«t Twdv.e o'clock at'jNo.iw,. befoi* rhe maj-or part .of thje
Commt^siollt;rs named and authorised in and by a .Commission
of BanUmpt, b.i-aiing date fcbjj 6th 4*y o/ November 181.3,
against John Havles, .now or lat? .of ForUmoutJi, Hants,
Grocer, Denier and Chapman i

All those two freehold' messuages, teneiuents, or dwelling-
houses, with their respective app'.irtenances,.MtMa.t_e iii Broad-
Street, on the Point of Portsmouth, in the several occu-'
pations of Mr, Cavondar, Mrs, Dayidj, a.nd Bothers.

Au4 also all those five freehold .tenements, with their re-
spective appurtenances, situate .and being behind .and near
to tlit said first mentioned XQ«ssuag#Sj in the ycc^ipatiQ.n of
Mrs Frost and others..

For further particulars apply to Mr, Gep. A. Cjtllaway,
Solicitor, Forttmouth.

N Otloe it hereby given, that by indenture Bearing ilato
the I5<h day of February dast, Thomas Welch, ot Mair-

chester, ijj tl>« County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, Imth 34.
j'igned all his estate, and effects whatsoever to .lauios Aisop and
Thwflas 'Dickinson, of Manohester aforesaid, Grucej-.s, in trust
for the benefit of a'll vbe'Cieditws of the said Thomas Welch,
•and that the said indenture was executed by the said Thomas
Welch and Thoiuas Dickinson, on the said 14th day of K<j-
bruary, and by the said -James Alsop on, the \7a> day of
Fe.biua.ry last, which execution was witnessed by Robert Ker-
sbaw, of Manchester aforesaid^ ~

|V! Otke is hereby given, that Aaron Smith, of Manchester ,
L^ in t)h« County of Lancaster, Silk-iVlaniifacturey, hath

by an indenture, (rearing ilate th« Idth day »i February last
conveyed and assigned •all bis personal estate anti e fleets what-
soever and wberesocTtir unto Hugh M'Gregur, of Manchester
aforesaid, Warehohsernan, in trust 'few th« benefit <>f all the
Creditors of tbri said Aaron Sniitb, «v»d whk>h said indenture
wM«KecuteU by*be-said Aai'iWSiniuii a«^ Hugh '


